
GOVERNMENT   4th QUARTER     2017 

 

OCTOBER 

10/03- Homeless Tent Camps Reaction – TRT: 1:43 

The City of San Diego opened a temporary shelter in Golden Hill, in hopes of preventing 

the spread of Hepatitis A that’s plagued the homeless community for months now.  

10/05 - DACA Deadline today - TRT :20 

It was the deadline for undocumented immigrants to renew their DACA status. 

10/07-  Gun Control – TRT 2:01 
 
Bi Partisan support for anything is tough to find in Washington, D.C.  But this may not 
be the case for regulating bump stocks.  Some Republicans think bump stocks should 
be illegal, and Democrats are hoping legislation change that.   
 
10/08 – Trump on Birth Control Mandate – TRT:  2:00 

10/11– Golden Hill homeless camp meeting – TRT 1:30 

Happening now, residents upset by a temporary homeless camp near Golden Hill are 

gathering tonight to try to convince the city to take it down.  

10/11 – U.S. NAVY FIRES OFFICERS - :25 

The U.S. Navy fired two officers in charge of the USS John S. McCain after a ship 

collision at sea. 

10/13 -  President Trump works to dismantle the ACA TRT 1:30 

The president says his first preference for health care was for congress to pass 

something, but after congress failed multiple times, the president is now taking action on 

his own. He signed an executive order on health care.  

10/16 – Safe Parking Program – TRT: 1:30 

City leaders looking to tackle San Diego’s homeless problem are expanding a program 

that provides people living out of their vehicles a safe space to park at night. 

10/18 – Trump Gold Star Family Controversy- TRT 2:00 

The controversy over President Trump's contact with family members of fallen U.S. 

service members continues.   



10/18—PRESIDENT TRUMP VS NFL—TRT 1:30 

President Trump is upset that the NFL won’t force players to stand during the National 

Anthem.  

 

NOVEMBER 

11/08 – Democrats sweep races one year after Trump win –TRT 3:30 

The 2016 election gave Republicans control over leadership positions from the White 

House down to the local level in districts across the country. But Democratic victories in 

Tuesday’s elections could signal a turning of the political tide. 

11/09 - San Ysidro School Board Meeting – TRT: 1:58 
 
Tonight the San Ysidro School Board picked an interim Superintendent, after the 
previous Superintendent resigned. The school board said they received death threats 
over the issue because of the previous Superintendent’s salary. 
 

11/09 -Trump in China – TRT :40 

The President shored up several trade deals in China, preview of his visit to Vietnam. 

11/10- DAVIS ON GOP TAX- TRT 1:30 

Local Democrats voice their opposition against the GOP Tax Plan.   

11/13 – Scotus takes up California Abortion Law- TRT 0:35 

The supreme court will hear a challenge to a California abortion law. Justices will decide 

if requiring pregnancy centers to post notices about publicly-funded abortion and 

contraception services violates free-speech rights.   

11/14 – Homeless Plan Approved – TRT: 1:30 

Today the San Diego City Council approved a plan to build three temporary homeless 

shelters across the city. 

11/15– COUNCIL HOMELESS SHELTER FUNDING - :45 

The San Diego City Council approved nearly $7 million in funding to open temporary 

homeless shelters, with Father Joe’s operating large tents from December until June. 

11/15 – City Council Approves Homeless Shelters – 0:45 



An update from the Mayor on the plan to house the city’s homeless in three large tents 

for the winter 

11/17—GOP TAX PLAN—TRT 0:25 

The House passed a GOP Tax Reform Bill; cutting $2 Trillion.  

11/18– Trump Russia Investigation—TRT 1:45 
 
The White House is facing new scrutiny tonight over the 2016 Election.  It involves Wiki 
Leaks and a proposed backdoor communications with Moscow.  
11/21 - GOP Tax Reform Bill – TRT 1:45 

 

DECEMBER 

12/04 -  Issa Tax Bill – TRT: 1:17 

Protesters took to the streets across the country, demonstrating against the tax plan 

approved by the Senate. Protesters in San Diego held a rally against Darrel Issa, 

despite him being one of the few Republicans who voted against the bill. 

12/07 – Government wants delay of transgender military enlistment- TRT 0:20 

The white house is asking for a delay on letting more transgender people enlist in the 

military. 

12/13– City Council Approves Firefighting Helicopter – TRT: 0:25 

The San Diego city council voted unanimously today to spend nearly $10 million on a 

helicopter for the San Diego Fire-Rescue Department. 

12/14– Funds For New Firefighting Helicopter Approved - :20 

The San Diego City Council approved nearly $10 million for a new helicopter for San 

Diego Fire Rescue. It will help crews carry more than twice the water of current 

choppers. 

12/14 – Alabama Senate Race -TRT 2:00  

Democrat Doug Johnson wins a senate seat in Alabama for the first time in 25 years. 

He beat Republican Roy Moore, whose been faced with harassment allegations leading 

up to the election.  

12/15 – Tax reform battle – TRT 1:13 



Republican leaders are nearing the end of the road for their tax reform plan. But do 

GOP leaders have the votes to get this final version across the finish line?  

12/20- Border Wall Council- TRT 1:30 

City Councilwoman Georgette Gomez wants city council to publicly oppose President 

Trump’s proposed border wall.  

12/20—TAX PLAN—TRT 2:15 

The GOP tax bill could be on President Trump’s desk before Christmas.  

 


